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Quinte West Mayor congratulates
SAR Tech from 424 Squadron
By Lt Christopher Daniel, Wing Public Affairs Officer

Sergeant Stéphane Joseph Michel Richard, a SAR tech from 424
Squadron, received on Monday a certificate from Quinte West
Mayor John Williams, congratulating Sgt Richard for receiving
the Meritorious Service Medal (MSM Military Division).
“On behalf of the members of City Council and the citizens
of Quinte West, we extend our sincerest congratulations to you
for receiving the Meritorious Service Medal,” said Mayor Williams. “Your dedication to helping Canadians is truly remarkable
and the City of Quinte West is proud to be the home of CFB
Trenton.”
Sgt Richard was one of the 25 recipients of the MSM Military Division announced by the Governor General on June 2.
“I’m deeply honoured to receive this recognition,” said Sgt
Richard. “As a SAR tech, we’re always ready to respond when
called for, and to help when needed.”
Photo: Ross Lees
During the night of August 9, 2008, rescue team leader SerJames Beale, Branch 110’s only distinguished Flying Cross winner, was presented with geant Lee Bibby and rescue team member (then) Master Corpoa letter from the Prime Minister’s office by Col Sean Friday with Legion President Gary ral Richard came to the aid of a woman with severe head injuries
acquired while hiking along the ridge of a 400-foot rock face in
Newman looking on.
Ontario’s Killarney Provincial Park.
A rescue helicopter was unable to reach the victim due to
poor weather conditions. Upon hearing that the victim’s condition was worsening, the two SAR techs travelled to the scene
and ascended a steep and slippery rock face in heavy rain and
darkness, while carrying full medical gear.
“We did our best to stabilize the woman and remained with
Sean Lewis, 8 Wing LEO; CWO Sandor Gyuk, her until we were extracted by a helicopter the following mornBy Ross Lees
8 Wing CWO; MWO Sandy Spragg, 8 Wing ing,” said Sgt Richard.
“Thank you for your perseverance through adversity,” said
The Legion Week Veteran’s Appreciation Dinner Admin MWO; and CWO Roy, 8 Wing LEO
at Branch 110 Legion in Trenton Tuesday night CWO.
Mayor Williams as he presents the certificate to Sgt. Richard.
had its serious side and a lighter side.
“I warn you, none of us are qualified servThe MSM Military Division is given by the Governor GenFirst and foremost, the night was held to ers,” said Col Friday. “We make this up as we go. eral in recognition of a military deed or activity performed in a
honour the military veterans who took part in If you have any problems, we’ll sick LCol Sean highly professional manner, according to a very high standard
WW II, the Korean War, the Gulf War, the Lewis on you. But it is great to be here amongst that brings benefit or honour to the Canadian Forces.
Peacekeepers and the Afghanistan conflict.
you tonight and we’re here to have a lot of fun.”
Legion President Gary Newman noted he
Legion Branch 110, however, had some busiwas there to help the veterans have a good eve- ness to take care of first. They honoured comrade
ning and he would solve any problems they had Fraser Murdock with his 65-year service pin and
that night. While happy to have the veterans bar for his 65 years as a member of the Legion.
there and participating, he regretted not seeing
James Beale, the branch’s only Distinguished
a number of veterans, adding one had just passed Flying Cross winner, was honoured for having a
park named after him recently and he was also
away the day before.
Colonel Sean Friday lightened the mood presented with the letter from the Prime Minisconsiderably when he told the veterans the ter’s office which did not arrive on time for the
event brings a smile to the faces of 8 Wing ex- previous ceremony.
Beale said he was honoured and lucky to be Quinte West Mayor John Williams presents a congratulatory
ecutive servers, consisting of Col Friday, 8 Wing
Comd; LCol Harris, 8 Wing Admin O; LCol there to receive the honour.
certificate to 424 SAR Tech, Sgt Stéphane Richard.

Branch 110 Legion honours its
Veterans during Legion Week
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Lt Col Dan Harris is joined in the photo by
Are you getting enough veggies and fruits? (Left)
members of the Health Promotion team: Kendra

Lafluer, Lisa Refausse, Brenda Riddell, Isobel
Demers and Emily Pollock.

By Lt Christopher Daniel,
Wing Public Affairs Officer

They say that “an apple a day keeps
the doctor away”; but is one serving of
fruit a day really good enough?
“Despite many health benefits,
studies show that less then 15 per cent
of Canadian Forces members meet the
current Canadian guidelines for vegetable and fruit consumption,” said Ms.
Brenda Riddell, Health Promotion
Manager at CFB Trenton. “Canada’s
Food Guide recommends five to 10
servings for an adult per day. We are
trying to increase individual awareness
of our food choices through the Veggie and Fruit Challenge.”
A good source of many essential
vitamins and minerals, vegetables and
fruits are important to promoting good
health. Research shows that compared
with people who consume a diet with
only small amounts of vegetables and
fruits, those who eat more generous
amounts as part of healthy food choices and a balanced diet are likely to have
reduced risk of chronic diseases.
“Operational capability is of the
utmost importance and requires a
strong, fit, and healthy force,” said Ms.
Riddell. “Whether you have a job that

requires you to be focused and alert or
assigned to a physically demanding
military exercise, what you eat makes
a big difference.”
In order to achieve better physical
performance, a stable weight and lifelong health benefits, it is important to
combine regular exercise with healthy,
sound eating habits which include sufficient vegetable and fruit intake.
“We encourage everyone at the
Wing to participate in the Veggie and
Fruit Challenge,” said Ms. Riddell.
“When you register, you will receive
updates and tips, have access to resources and recipes, and there are prizes for
participation.”
In addition to this campaign,
Health Promotion Office offers a
number of other programs, such as
Top Fuel for Top Performance and
Weight Wellness to support CFB

Trenton personnel and families with
their health and wellness goals.
Planning your daily meals is easy.
To get a healthy variety, think color.
Make sure that the vegetables and
fruits you eat are of different colors,
including: plenty of green like lettuce,
broccoli, and spinach; orange vegetables carrots, squash and sweet potatoes; and a kaleidoscope of fruits like
bananas, apples, and oranges.
“Once you start to eat healthy and
exercise regularly, you will soon start
to see and feel the benefits,” said Ms.
Riddell. “You may see changes in your
body composition, have more energy,
feel happier, look better and generally
be healthier.”
To participate in the Veggie and
Fruit Challenge and to get tips on
healthy lifestyle, please visit www.
forces.gc.ca/4-3.

Mangez‑vous assez de fruits et de légumes?
Par le Lt Christopher Daniel, officier
des affaires publiques de l’Escadre

Selon le vieil adage, « une pomme
chaque matin éloigne le médecin ».
Pourtant, une portion de fruit ou
de légume par jour suffit‑elle réellement?
Selon des études, moins de
15 p. 100 des membres des Forces
canadiennes respectent les recommandations du Guide alimentaire
canadien concernant la consommation de fruits et légumes malgré leurs
nombreux effets bénéfiques affirme
Mme Brenda Riddell, directrice de la
Promotion de la santé à la BFC Trenton. Le Guide recommande de 5 à
10 portions par jour pour un adulte.
La Campagne sur les fruits et légumes vise à amener les gens à réfléchir à leurs choix alimentaires. »
Source d’un grand nombre de
vitamines et de minéraux essentiels,
les fruits et légumes constituent des
éléments importants d’une bonne
santé. Des recherches comparatives
révèlent que les risques de maladies
chroniques sont plus faibles chez
les personnes qui consomment de
grandes quantités de fruits et lé-

gumes dans le cadre de choix santé
en matière d’alimentation.
La capacité opérationnelle, qui
revêt la plus haute importance, repose
sur la vigueur, la forme et la santé de
la force, ajoute Mme Riddell. Dans
un emploi où il faut se concentrer et
être vigilant ou dans un exercice militaire exigeant sur le plan physique,
l’alimentation fait toute la différence.
Pour améliorer votre rendement
physique, stabiliser votre poids et jouir
d’une meilleure santé tout au long de
votre vie, vous devez combiner un
programme d’activité physique à de
bonnes habitudes alimentaires, ce qui
passe par la consommation de suffisamment de fruits et de légumes.
Nous encourageons tout le
monde à l’Escadre à participer à la
Campagne sur les fruits et légumes,
déclare Mme Riddell. En vous inscrivant, vous recevrez de l’information à
jour et des conseils et vous aurez accès à des ressources et à des recettes.
De plus, il y a aura des prix à gagner.
À part cette campagne, le Bureau de la promotion de la santé offre d’autres programmes, tels que
Bouffe-santé pour un rendement assuré et Style de vie poids‑santé, afin

d’aider les militaires de la BFC Trenton et leurs familles à atteindre leurs
objectifs en matière de santé et de
bien‑être.
Il est facile de planifier vos repas quotidiens. Pour y intégrer une
gamme d’aliments santé, pensez aux
couleurs. Assurez‑vous de manger
des fruits et légumes de différentes
couleurs, notamment beaucoup de
légumes verts comme la laitue, le
brocoli et les épinards, des légumes
orange telles les carottes, les courges
et les patates douces, et des fruits
d’un éventail de couleurs telles les
bananes, les pommes et les oranges.
Lorsque vous commencerez à
bien vous alimenter et à faire régulièrement de l’exercice, vous verrez
et ressentirez rapidement les effets
bénéfiques, explique Mme Riddell.
Vous pourriez constater des changements dans la constitution de votre
corps, avoir plus d’énergie, vous sentir
plus heureux, paraître mieux et être
globalement plus en santé.
Pour participer à la Campagne
sur les fruits et légumes et obtenir des
conseils favorisant un mode de vie
sain, veuillez consulter le site www.
forces.gc.ca/4-3.

CORMIER’S AUTO REPAIR
Trenton’s #1 Choice
For Quality Auto Service For
Over 23 Years
Complete professional service to all makes and models,
Drive clean test & repair facility, Certifications,
Courtesy Shuttle, Mon. to Sat.

276 Front St., Trenton 613-392-2766

Drs John and Sue Marinovich
and staﬀ have been serving the dental
community of Quinte since 1994.
We oﬀer complete dental care for all ages.
Your health comes ﬁrst.
New Patients and same day emergencies
always welcome!

613-392-3939
257 Dundas St. E.,
Trenton
K8V 1M1

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!
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Active and involved station highly emphasized
Lt Corey Smith

Social and recreational events in CFS Alert are a daily
occurrence and the importance of an active and involved station cannot be emphasized enough.
“Fitness and recreation are extremely important
at an isolated location like CFS Alert. Whether it is
floor hockey or badminton; euchre or pool; geocaching
in the local area or bingo; it is important to always have
something that we can do to pass the time during offduty hours.” Major André Delhommeau, Commanding Officer CFS Alert
Last weekend, the station ramped
up its entertainment
programs

while hosting the augmentees from OP Boxtop. There
was a variety of events including hockey, basketball,
and volleyball games as well as a euchre competition
and double feature movie in the Station theatre. To finish it all off there was a hugely successful games night
complete with card games such as poker and blackjack,
crowns and anchors, and even a mini roulette wheel all
being played with “CFS Alert bucks” that were used
to bid for sometimes comical prizes at the end of the
night.
Station activities include more than sports and
games however. During the summer months many personnel on the station take time to conduct recreational
trips by vehicle or by foot. These trips, co-ordinated
through the Station Warrant Officer allow the station
personnel to get out and see the scenery surrounding
Alert. The station’s mess committee is also an important body to station morale, co-ordinating and planning many social
activities such
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as TGIF, movie nights and a variety of other events
that keep personnel occupied in their off hours. Often
it isn’t even the event itself that generates so much excitement but rather the creative way it is approached.
TGIF, for example, becomes an entertaining and humorous theme night ranging anywhere from a Toga
party to a Cinco de Mayo celebration complete with
blow up cacti.
At the closing of the day, the various sports and
social events within the station are incredibly important in helping keep personnel active and maintain a
high morale in this unique and isolated location.
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celebrates

155 Elizabeth St., Brighton

applefest
“Dunnett Orchards”
Macintosh Apples

Annette’s

reg $279

Del’s

reg $300

Del’s
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lb

1.47

$

8 Inch Apple Pie

1.97

$

Apple Coffee Cake
Apple Turnovers

.47

¢

2.99

$
550 gram package

SALE STARTS SEPT. 23
SALE ENDS SEPT. 29
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
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Companion Animal Care

Hillcrest Animal Hospital
Serving Quinte for 4 decades

Photo: Capt Pierre Muscat-Drago

Cpl Murphy salutes in front of Red 8 during the 9/11 Quinte West Ceremony.
Le Cpl Murphy salue devant le Red 8 au cours de la cérémonie tenue à Quinte West en commémoration
des attentats du 11 septembre.

Mike Steen DVM • Fiona Gilchrist DVM
Adrianna Sage DVM • Gregg Ogilvie DVM
Orthopedic Surgery | Medical Services |Dentistry
Pet Foods | In House Lab

New Customers Always Welcome

8 Wing firefighters participate in Quinte West 9/11 ceremony

Food Services 613.394.2953

pated in the ceremony with a show
of force of five firefighters including the Deputy Wing Fire Chief,
MWO Jacques Rene, and two of
the hall’s emergency vehicles.
The event was a simple yet solemn ceremony, which was meant
to pay respect to the 343 firefighters and the 2,819 people who lost
their lives on that unforgettable
day.

MWO Rene was a big supporter of this event as he “still feels
the pain for all those fire fighters
who died helping others that day.”
8 Wing and Quinte West have
close relations with one another
through a mutual aid agreement.
Showing support through shared
identities only strengthens the
ties between the military and local
community.

17532 Hwy 2 West, Trenton Beside Tim Hortons

re a participé à la cérémonie. Un effectif de cinq pompiers, notamment
l’Adjum Jacques René, chef adjoint
des pompiers de l’Escadre, et deux
véhicules d’urgence de la caserne
étaient sur place.
La cérémonie, quoique simple, était empreinte de solennité.
Elle visait à rendre hommage aux
343 pompiers et aux 2 819 personnes qui ont perdu la vie au cours
de cette journée tristement inoubliable.

L’Adjum René a fortement appuyé la tenue de cette activité, car il
« est encore bouleversé à la pensée
de tous ces pompiers qui ont donné
leur vie ce jour‑là pour aider d’autres
personnes. »
La 8e Escadre et Quinte West
entretiennent des relations étroites
grâce une entente d’assistance mutuelle. L’appui qu’ils s’apportent du
fait de leur vocation commune ne
fait que resserrer les liens entre les
militaires et la communauté locale.

By Capt Pierre Muscat-Drago, 8
Wing Fire Chief

8 Wing firefighters attended the
9/11 ceremonies in Quinte West
during the 10th anniversary of the
tragic event, which has had a great
impact on the world which we live
in today.
Along with other fire departments in the area, 8 Wing partici-

Des pompiers de la 8e Escadre présents à la cérémonie du 11 septembre de Quinte West
Par le Capt Pierre Muscat‑Drago, chef
des pompiers de la 8e Escadre

Des pompiers de la 8e Escadre ont
assisté aux cérémonies de commémoration des attentats du 11 septembre organisées à Quinte West
dans le cadre du 10e anniversaire de
ces événements tragiques qui ont eu
des effets considérables sur le monde
dans lequel nous vivons aujourd’hui.
Tout comme d’autres services
d’incendie de la région, la 8e Escad-

613.394.4811
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Craft Show
A Cornicopia of Treasures
Handcrafted by Local Vendors

Saturday,
October 1, 2011
10 am – 4 pm
Bayside Secondary School
1247 Old Hwy 2, Belleville
Admission $2
For information call: 613 394 3582
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Looking for

PLUMBING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

REPLACEMENT OF SEWER
AND WATER LINES

Find it at any of these

off-base locations.

Belleville: Trenton:
Belleville Public Library
Belleville Legion 99
QHC Belleville General
Luc’s Variety

Smylies Independent Grocers
Metro
QHC Trenton Memorial
Shopper’s Drug Mart

Accounting Services
“It’s our business to know your business”

Serving Quinte Area for Over 30 Years
Honarary 8 Wing Member

In Line TV Inspections
Sewers From 3” To 12” Cleared
Electric Sewer Snake
Cleaning Service

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

DOING IT RIGHT
• A proud supporter of CFB Trenton
• Come and see us for house plans,
bath & kitchen renos, deck &
fence projects and much,
much, more

613-392-9820 • 613-475-5225

234 Glen Miller Rd. N
Trenton
613-394-3351

FIRE SUPPRESSANT

Tree Service

Voted # 1 Plumber

By Reader’s Choice 16 Years In A Row

• Newly Patented and Government
approved by ULC
• More efficient using Ambient Mist
Technologies
• The Mean Jean Mist Sprinkler Nozzle
can be used on high or low pressure
• Little or no water damage, you can retrofit
in most exsiting sprinklers
• Save your Home, Business, Warehouse etc.

1-877-240-0105

meanjeaninc@hotmail.com
www.meanjean.ca

Trenton
T n on Tree
Tre
Service
Serv ce

Tree Trimming &
Removal, Chipping
& Stumping
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

A fair price for everyone

613-392-7415

Personal & Corporate
Tax Preparation
Monthly Bookkeeping
Payroll Service
Financial Statements
Computer Software Training
"Trust the Professionals"
25 Quinte St., Trenton

613-392-4372
www.readsacccunting.com

Mini Storage

HOUSEHOLD & COMMERCIAL - MONTHLY
WELL LIT, FENCED-IN SECURED COMPOUND
DELIVERED OR ON SITE STORAGE CONTAINERS
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IS YOUR VEHICLE READY FOR WINTER?
FOR PROFESSIONAL, FRIENDLY SERVICE CONTACT

KROWN RUST CONTROL

“Please Ask For Your Military Discount”
• Locally owned & operated
• 100% Canadian Owned
• All products environmental friendly
4 Carrying Place Rd. Trenton, ON

613.392.0222

Pictured is Mr. Steve Benham, a storesman with 8 Wing Food Services,
packing an insulated flight bunyan with foodstuffs destined for CFS Alert.
Other than some dry goods obtained during Operation BOXTOP, all of the
food required by CFS Alert is ordered, and prepared for transport from
Trenton. This includes a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables to frozen
items, with everything in between. The number of bunyans packed and
sent varies each week, based on operations. Mr. Benham has been ordering,
receiving and packing rations bound for the “Frozen Chosen” for the past
15 years. His job is demanding and strenuous at times, especially with
the requirement to pack, unpack and repack soon after, due to flight and
weather delays or changing flight schedules. - Servitium Nulli Secundus

Boating Courses
The RCAF Trenton Power
& Sail Squadron
will be conducting our flagship

Boating Course
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starting on Sept 26th at 7pm.
at the CFB Trenton Yacht Club.
Registration Night for all courses is
Sept 19th and Sept. 26th at 7 pm.
at the Yacht Club.

Rick Norlock
Member of Parliament
Northumberland
Quinte West

Cobourg

277 Division Street, Unit 2
905-372-8757

More Info: Give us a call at

Trenton

613-475-9793

103B Dundas St. W
613-392-3382

Or at rcafTrentonCPS@gmail.com

www.ricknorlock.ca
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$
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$

LEASE FOR
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$
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$

CASH PURCHASE
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$

‡
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1-888-313-9138 • lexusofkingston.ca
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THE PURSUIT OF PERFECTION.

2011 RX 350 Sfx ‘A’ on a 48/48 month term at 1.8%/2.3% annual rate and Complete Lexus Price of $34,985/$49,135. Monthly payment is $288/$458 with $7,495/$9,795 down payment or equivalent trade in, $0 security deposit and first monthly payment due at lease inception; Total lease obligation is
$23,290/$33,719. Taxes, license, registration (if applicable) and insurance are extra; 96,000/96,000 kilometre allowance; charge of $0.20/km for excess kilometres. $4,000 Cash Purchase Incentive available on all 2011 RX 350 models. Lexus Canada Cash Purchase Incentives may not be combined with
special lease and finance rates offered through Lexus Financial Services as part of a low rate interest program. All advertised lease and finance rates are special rates. Cash Purchase Incentive offers take place at the time of delivery. See your Lexus dealer for whether tax applies before or after the application
of Cash Purchase Incentives. 2.3% lease/financing rate available on all new Lexus 2011 RX 350 models. 2011 RX 350 Sfx ‘A’ on a 48/48 month term at 1.8%/2.3% annual rate and Complete Lexus Price of $34,985/$49,135 (excluding taxes); Monthly payment is $854/$1,212. Cost of borrowing is $1,470
/$2,646 for a total obligation of $41,003/$58,169. License, registration (if applicable) and insurance are extra. ^Lease and purchase APRs include the forgone Cash Purchase Incentive as a cost of borrowing. Lexus Dealers are free to set their own prices. Limited time offers only apply to retail customers at
participating Lexus dealers. May require factory order. Offers are subject to change without notice. Offers expire at month’s end unless extended or revised. See your Lexus Dealer for complete details.
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Arm wrestling Canadian Champion stationed in Trenton
By Ross Lees

It’s hard to win a Canadian championship when you have to beat your mentor
to do it.
That’s what Corporal Jeff Penney
had to do recently and, as hard as it was,
he came home with the Canadian Arm
Wrestling Championship in the Masters division (over 40) and won the right
handed 188-198 pound division. He
placed second in the Open right hand
division and in the Masters left hand
division
Cpl Penney, 41, had to defeat fellow
Belleville Arm Wrestling Club member Troy Eaton of Picton twice to win
the championship, and he used some of
Eaton’s advice to secure the wins – get it
over with as quickly as possible.
“It was bittersweet,” the new Canadian arm wrestling champion originally
from Summerville, near Bonavista Bay,
Nfld., told The Contact. “He’s my mentor and he’s helped me a lot, especially
with my technique. Troy’s the most
technical guy in Canada.”
The win was possible for Cpl Penney because he knew Eaton had had a
very tough match to get
to the final in Ottawa.
“I had lost

once, so I couldn’t afford to lose again,”
Penney said. “To win, I had to beat Troy
twice because he was still undefeated,”
in the double elimination tournament.
So Penney put the technique and
advice from Eaton to work and pulled
out the two wins.
As he reflects on the accomplishment, Penny noted another Prince
Edward County arm wrestler had also
helped him get to the pinnacle of Canadian arm wrestling.

“

During those seven months, I
really focused on my stamina,
power, hand strength and
finding ways to make my hands
stronger.

“

Cpl Jeff Penney

“Devon Larrett showed me a lot
of strange hand exercises,” Cpl Penney
noted, adding they have helped him increase his hand and finger strength.
Larrett, also in the military, has been
a world champion.
“What is it about those County
boys?” Penney laughs.
Penney, an Aviation Systems Technician, spent much of a tour of Afghanistan honing his arm wrestling
skills and developing the

necessary arm, wrist and hand strength. Russia, Penney just wants to give his
“During those seven months, I re- best performance.
“I’m ready for defeat if that’s in the
ally focused on my stamina, power, hand
strength and finding ways to make my cards, but I’m just going to try to stay on
hands stronger,” he said.
my game. I’ll try to stay focused, because
With this latest set of hardware, it can be pretty intimidating,” he said.
Penney now has three provincial championships and his first
national title.
Winning the Canadian
FAMILY, COSMETIC, IMPLANT &
SEDATION DENTISTRY
championship qualifies Penney
for two other events he is look- GENTLE AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY
NEW PATI
ENTS
ALWAYS
ing forward to attending. First
BACKED BY A WARM
WELCOM
E
is the World Championships
& CARING TEAM
from Nov. 3 to Dec. 11 and then
96 DIVISION STREET, TRENTON, ONTARIO K8V 4W8
the Arnold’s take place in Ohio
TEL: (613) 394-2090 • FAX: (613) 394-4499
in March. The Arnold’s are Ar- email: dryounes@bellnet.ca • www.younescosmeticdentist.com
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gold.
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SMITTY’S
“T WAREHOUSE OPERATION o

For NEW or GOOD USED Appliances

Smitty’s has been keeping customers happy for 28 years in the appliance
business. This proves Smitty has the Best Price, Selection, Guarantee,
Quality & Price plus Same Day delivery, seven days a week. Smitty plans to
be around for another 28 years. Now he has in house financing at
NO INTEREST. These are just a few of the many reasons to visit Smitty’s
for your new or used appliance purchase.
Best
Selection

Best
Guarantee

Best
Service

SMITTY’S

613-969-0287

KING OF APPLIANCES

Open Evenings & Seven Days A Week
River Road-Corbyville (just N. of Corby’s)

Good Value Insurance

CHRISTINE LISLE
Associate Agent
BILL DOYLE INSURANCE AGENCIES INC
17538 B, Highway #2 Trenton ON K8V 0A7
Phone: (613) 392-3501 Fax: (613) 392-3070
christine_lisle@cooperators.ca
www.cooperators.ca

Photo: Ross Lees

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
INVESTMENTS • DISABILITY
BUSINESS • MORTGAGE LIFE
TRAVEL

Aviation Systems Technician Cpl Jeff Penney displays the hardware he won at the Canadian Arm Wrestling
Championships recently.

• TRAFFIC TICKETS • IMPAIRED DRIVING • CRIMINAL CHARGES

320 Catherine Street, Ottawa
(At 417 Ramp)

Monday To Friday 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM

• 613-260-7200 • 1-888-XCOPPER • XCOPPER.COM

Catherine St.

Lyon St North

LEGAL SERVICES PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

Bay St.

BOTH LAWYERS AND PARALEGALS
FIGHTING FOR YOUR RIGHTS

Arlington Ave

X COPPER
From
Pembroke

Queensway 417
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FROM SEPTEMBER 1st TO SEPTEMBER 30th SUZUKI IS OFFERING

Dishing Out
The Savings

UP TO $1,950

IN SUZUKI DOLLAR$ TO BE
APPLIED TO PURCHASES
OF SUZUKI ATVS.

PLUS
NO CHARGE

September 1 - 30, 2011

WARN® WINCH

WITH ALL 4WD MODELS!
Refrigerator

OR
Range or Wall Oven and Cooktop

FREE
Dishwasher
FPHD2491KF

Over-the-Range Microwave

www.frigidaire.ca

SUZUKI DOLLAR$ SAVINGS TIME IS ON!
CONTACT YOUR SUZUKI DEALER FOR AVAILABILITY AND DETA LS

MORE INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE AT:

BELLEVILLE SPORT AND LAWN

SUZUKI.CA

128 Church St., S. Belleville, ON

613-968-4559

Up to $1,950 Suzuki dollars applies to eligible retail purchase agreements completed between September 1st, 2011 and September 30th, 2011. This offer is valid only
on select new and not previously registered 2011(L1), 2010(L0), 2009(K9) and 2008(K8) Suzuki ATVs. Suzuki dollars can be used only towards the purchase of the
particular model to which those Suzuki dollars apply and are available only at participating dealers, on select models only. Amount of Suzuki dollars applicable depends
on the model and is subject to availability of the model. PDI charges from $132 to $528, freight charges from $110 to $208, taxes, license, insurance, applicable fees
and registration are extra dependent on model. Specifications, product features and colours are subject to change without notice. Read your owners manual carefully
and remember to observe all safety regulations. See your participating Authorized Suzuki dealer for availability and complete details. Suzuki. Way of Life!

Easy To Clean

From The Inside Out

North Star helps make cleaning windows a breeze.
Our tilt-in series of double hung windows are the perfect
example.They can be cleaned safely and conveniently
from inside your home. So easy, you’ll almost look forward
to cleaning them. ...Almost.

Enjoy the view through North Star windows and doors.

613.475.3684
Building Products Ltd.

13 Loyalist Dr., Brighton
www.vanderlaanbuilding.com

QUALITY WINDOWS AND
DOORS. GREAT SERVICE.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

Looking for Find
The
Contact?
it at any of these off-base locations.

Belleville Public Library QHC Belleville General Smylies Independent Grocers QHC Trenton Memorial
Belleville Legion 99
Luc’s Variety
Metro
Shopper’s Drug Mart
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SPECTACULARGRANDRE-OPENINGSAVINGS!!

5

DAYS
ONLY!

ENDS MONDAY
AT 9PM

19 cu ft.
French Doors

1088
0

77011974

NO MONEY DOWN!* 0% INTEREST! NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
ON EVERYTHING IN THE SHOWROOM!

SAVE $163
$

SAVE 511
$

988

$
NOW

NOW

236

Phone: (613) 394-3322 Fax: (613) 394-3324
Monday - Friday 9am-9pm Saturday 9-6 Sunday 12-5

*O.A.C. All applicable taxes, electronics disposal or recycling fees where applicable and a processing fee of $89.95 (Eg. $1500 purchase with $89.95 PF equals an APR of 4.0%) are due at the time of purchase. Balance is due 24
months from the date of purchase. All items available while quantities last. Prices, terms and conditions may vary according to region. Selection may vary from store to store. Pick-up discounts not available on some items. No
extra charge for delivery on most items if purchase amount, before taxes and any fees, is $498 or more. See store for delivery included areas. Not applicable to previous purchases and markdown items. All ﬁrst time buyers in
Ontario must put down a 15% deposit on any ﬁnanced pick-up purchase over $1,000. Electronics disposal or recycling fees may apply. See store for details.

NOW

Front Load
Laundry Pair

SAVE $600

995

$

NOW

GLEN
MILLER
ROAD

SAVE $302
$

NOW

497

65801562

All Leather Sofa

DINER

TRENT
RIVER

377

5 pc Bedroom Set

SAVE $511
NOW

988

$

60” LED

SAVE $600

1377

$

NOW

Queen Sleep Set
Posturepedic

4 pc. Bedroom Set

07731660

HWY 33

SAVE $272
$

23741460

54020962

Built In
Dishwasher

Y

Uncle Frilly’s

Hwy 401 & Glen Miller Rd. Trenton, Ontario

647

$

NOW

63773393

NOW

ENJO

10 am - 2 pm

AT

248

$

4 pc Sectional
23007283

*

SAVE 251
$

13210101

NOW

PAY ABSOLUTELY NOTHING

THIS SATURDAY 10 AM - 2 PM

Pedestals Not Included.
770-35004 & 77013504

5 pc Dinette

13909254 13209264

297

$

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

PLUSSATURDAY

708-09350

SAVE 202

CHECK OUT OUR SPECTACULAR NEW STORE AND

E
V
I
L
ON LOCATION

Storage Bench

Modern Sofa
$

YEARS!
2

1566

NOW

Rocker
Recliner

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 9 AM

NOT EVEN
THE TAXES!

SAVE $450

$

498

NOW

40” LED TV
120 hz 1080p

SAVE $600
SA

$

$

BEGINS

FOR

Steam Laundry
Pair

SAVE $300

SAVE $800
NOW

51” Plasma
TV

63717406

391-51535

*ONE PER
HOUSEHOLD!
*FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED!
*NO DEALERS
PLEASE!

PLUS!
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21218620

SAVE
VE 432
$

567

$

NOW

SAVE $411

688

$

NOW

70” LED

120 hz 1080p

SAVE $711

NOW

2488

$

63768610

YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THESE DEALS!!
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424 Squadron Family Day: A good day enjoyed by almost all…
By Lt A.N. McKinley

A beautiful warm day set the scene
for 424 Family Day at 8 Wing.
Many arrived at 2 Air Movement
Squadron (AMS) quite early in the
morning to partake in one of the
two Hercules familiarization flights
over the Thousand Islands.
Families were greeted by an
enthusiastic Aircraft Captain, Capt
Sebastien Lemire and First Officer
Capt Gillian Parker. Passengers
were assisted in the back of the aircraft by Sgt John Fleming, Sgt Derrick Matheson and MCpl Adam
Morrison as they were treated to a
sightseeing flights as far east as the
Thousand Island Bridge.
Joined by some of the members of the Joint Rescue Coordination Centre ( JRCC), families were
welcomed to Baker’s Island to a
myriad of activities by organizer Lt
Corrine Koekhuyt. Kids rejoiced as
they completed the obstacle course,
slid down the giant inflatable slide,
got their faces painted and watched
a show from the Indian River Reptile Zoo. Some got to ride in the
Zodiac while others decorated

cookies. MCpl Bruno Robitaille
made countless trips back and forth
between the trees with the children
as they rode on a zip line.
The sound of the two Griffon
helicopters from 424 giving rides
overhead added to the rhythm of
Honorary Colonel Ed Robertson’s
performance. Maj Colin Duncan,
Capt Sean Scrimshaw, and Cpl
Mike Buggie made up one crew
while Maj Nicolas Bossé, Capt
Pawel Bienkowski and Cpl Christian Samson did countless flights
over the Bay of Quinte. The day
ended with children batting at piñatas and the opportunity to see a
falcon up close.
The day’s festivities were enjoyed by almost all. Earlier that
morning a crew comprised of Capt
Chris Herten, Capt. Mitch Nurse,
WO Al Zayachkowski, Sgt Audrey
Bourgoin, and MCpl Eric Murray
were tasked on a mission, which
took them away from the squadron’s events. As for all those whose
families who are touched by Search
and Rescue know, missions arise,
day and night, weekdays and weekends…

Journée familiale du 424e Escadron :
une activité appréciée de tous…
Lt A. N. McKinley

C’est par une magnifique journée
ensoleillée qu’a eu lieu la journée familiale du 424e Escadron de transport et de sauvetage de la 8e Escadre.
Bon nombre des participants se sont
rendus tôt le matin au 2e Escadron
des mouvements aériens pour profiter de l’un des deux vols de familiarisation avec le Hercules au-dessus
des Mille‑Îles.
Le Capt Sébastien Lemire,
commandant de l’avion, et le Capt
Gillian Parker, copilote, ont accueilli
avec enthousiasme les familles. Le
Sgt John Fleming, le Sgt Derrick
Matheson et le Cplc Adam Morrison se sont occupés des passagers à
l’arrière de l’appareil. Ceux-ci ont pu
admirer des airs le paysage jusqu’au
pont des Mille‑Îles.
De plus, les familles de même
que des membres du centre conjoint
de coordination de sauvetage ont été
accueillies à l’île Baker par le Lt Corrine Koekhuyt qui avait organisé une
multitude d’activités. Les enfants
étaient heureux de participer à la
course à obstacles, de se laisser aller
sur la gigantesque glissade gonflable,
de se faire maquiller et d’assister à
un spectacle du zoo de reptiles Indian River. Certains ont profité d’une
balade sur l’eau en Zodiac alors que
d’autres ont décoré des biscuits. Le
Cplc Bruno Robitaille a effectué
d’innombrables allées et venues avec
les enfants sur une tyrolienne aménagée dans les arbres.
Le bruit des deux Griffon du
424e Escadron qui offraient des tours
d’hélicoptère a ajouté du réalisme à la
performance du Colonel honoraire
Ed Robertson. Le Maj Colin Dun-

can, le Capt Sean Scrimshaw et le
Cpl Mike Buggie ont formé un
équipage alors que le Maj Nicolas Bossé, le Capt Pawel Bienkowski
et le Cpl Christian Samson ont effectué d’innombrables survols de la
baie de Quinte. Les enfants ont pu, à
la fin de la journée, briser des piñatas
et observer de près un faucon.
Les activités de la journée familiale ont plu à presque tous. Plus
tôt en matinée, un équipage composé du Capt Chris Herten, du
Capt Mitch Nurse, de l’Adj Al Zayachkowski, du Sgt Audrey Bourgoin
et du Cplc EricMurray a dû partir
en mission; ils n’ont donc pas assisté
à la journée familiale de l’escadron.
Comme les membres des familles
dont un des leurs est susceptible
d’effectuer des missions de recherche et sauvetage le savent, les missions surviennent le jour et la nuit,
pendant la semaine comme durant
les fins de semaine…

(Below) Sarah Hill practices
her target shooting at Family
Day held at Baker’s Island last
Sept. 11.
Sarah Hill pratique son tir
sur cible lors de la journée
familiale qui a eu lieu à
l’île Baker le 11 septembre
dernier.

Photos: Lt A. N. McKinley

(Above) The Landriault family takes a break from the Family
Day festivities at Baker’s island during 424 Squadron’s Family
Day events.
La famille Landriault se repose pendant un moment au cours
de la journée familiale du 424e Escadron à l’île Baker

at Campbellford Chrysler Dodge Jeep!

2008 DODGE DAKOTA SLT
was $17,588

Stk# 10505B
4x4V-8 Quad, auto, full power, keyless,
tilt, alloys, trailer hitch, 86,588 kms.

$16,588

2003 DODGE PT CRUISER
Was $6,475

Stk# 10443b
5 spd, 2.4L 4 cyl. Power steering, brakes &
windows, air, tilt, 165,839 kms.

$5,975

2008 JEEP TJ
Was $19,845

Stk# 10451A
4 cyl 4x4, full power, keyless, air,
tilt, alloys, buckets, 98,607 kms.

$18,485

2005 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4
was $12,987

Stk# 10423A
4.7L 8 cyl auto, full power, keyless,
air, tilt, cruise, 143,194 kms.

$11,987

2009 DODGE CHARGER SRT8 SUPERBEE
was $35,985

Stk# 11186A
6.1L 8 cyl auto, full power, leather
interior, sunroof, keyless, alloys, only 18,255 kms.

$32,988

2005 CHRYSLER CROSSFIRE
Was $14,978

Stk# 10083a
5 speed, 3.2L 6 cyl, full power, keyless,
air, tilt, alloys, 128,978 kms.

$13,978

2007 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN LT
was $20,875

Stk# 11269A
8 cyl auto, full power including sunroof, tinted,
keyless, leather, alloys! 168,300 kms.

$19,875

2003 TOYOTA COROLLA LE
was $8,485

Stk# 11122b
Auto, 1.8L 4 cyl, full power, air, tilt,
sunroof, leather, alloys, 125,879 kms.

$7,485

2009 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 UNLIMITED
was $23,985

Stk# 11190A
Sahara, 3.8L 6 cyl auto, power steering, brakes,
windows, mirrors & locks, keyless, a loys. 86,233 kms.

$22,985

5 Bedroom
With 4 Bath!
2007 DODGE CARAVAN
Was $12,988

Stk # 09218b
3.3L auto, 6 cyl, full power, tinted,
keyless, alloys, only 78,002 kms.

Tom Wallace
General
Manager

SIGN #136115

$595,000

$11,988

Craig Arrington
Sales

2008 CHEVROLET COBALT
was $11,475

Stk# 11062b
Auto, 2.2L 4 cyl, full power, keyless,
air, tilt, cruise, buckets, 87,621 kms.

Carolyn Glover
Finance
Manager

$10,475

Scott Matheson
Sales

CAMPBELLFORD

2009 CHEVROLET UPLANDER FWD
was $14,988

Stk# 10474A
3.9L 6 cyl auto, tinted, full power, keyless,
air, tilt, cruise, alloys, only 32,898 kms.

$13,988

Wayne Pearson
Sales

David Wall
Sales

CHRYSLER
DODGE
JEEP

“You Can Depend On Our Team!”

531 GRAND ROAD SOUTH, CAMPBELLFORD

179 Whispering Woods
Drive Trenton

www.campbellfordchrysler.ca • Check out 100+ sale priced vehicles online right now!

613-689-7105

EXTENDED HOURS MONDAY - THURSDAY 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, SATURDAY 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

CALL TODAY! 705-653-1210 or 1-888-653-1210
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Ride to Help does
By Ross Lees

The Ride to Help did just that -help the United
Way raise some more funds for its annual campaign.
The brainchild of Corporal Nicholas Bernatchez of 436 Squadron, the Ride to Help started
at CFB Trenton and proceeded to the War Museum in Ottawa. Apart from the fundraising and
the historical visit, the Ride to Help also gave a
group of people the chance to do something they
really enjoy – ride their motorcycles. It is fundraisers such as this that the United Way likes to
see coming on stream.
“It’s a unique event,” said Major Bill Snyder
on behalf of the United Way. “It’s unusual, it allows people to have fun and it raises funds for
the United Way. It’s a great idea,” he told The
Contact just before the Ride left the National air
Force Museum of Canada parking lot Sept. 14.
Cpl Bernatchez had spent nearly two months
organizing the event.
“I am a biker, I like riding and I like to help
people, so I put it all together,” he said of the
event.
Cpl Bernatchez was somewhat disappointed
by the turnout, although Maj Snyder said it was
the kind of thing which often happens with an
event like Ride to Help. He said people initially

express interest and enthusiasm but, by the time
the event comes along, they have other things to
do.
While hoping for about 100 bikes, Cpl Bernatchez expected to add to the approximately
40 bikes at the start of the ride in Kaladar. He
expected riders from Petawawa and Kingston
to join the ride there and increase the numbers
considerably. Each rider donated $20 towards the
ride.
“Nick put a lot of effort into this ride and it’s
a good turnout,” Maj Snyder noted. “I’m happy
with it.”
Prior to their departure, Padre Gerson Flor
asked for a blessing for the riders to keep them
safe on their way and for them to be a “source of
blessing for those in need.”
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CFLAWC’s Terry Fox run
achieves two goals
By Ross Lees

The Canadian Forces Land Advanced Warfare Centre (CFLAWC) killed two birds with one stone Sept. 16.
They held a unit run to foster esprit-de-corps and fitness
while at the same time supporting the Terry Fox Foundation.
CFLAWC’s intent for doing the run was to gather for a
unit level physical fitness event in order to raise money to combat
cancer with a view to creating and enhancing its collective sense
of purpose.
Approximately 30 participants covered the optional six or 10
km routes.

Photo: Ross Lees

CFLAWC members combined and exercising event with
that of raising funds for cancer.
Organizer Cpl Nicholas Bernatchez smiles as
he begins his ride.
(Above Left) The Ride to Help participants line
up in preparation for departure Sept. 14.

Photos: Ross Lees

MOTOSPORTS
(Of Trenton Ltd.)

YAMAHA
Ph. 613.965.6626
Fx. 613.965.1356

FALL ATV SPECIAL
KODIAK 350 and 450
Call for details

SALES, SERVICE, PARTS & ACCESSORIES
ATVs • Motorcycles • Snowmobiles • Personal Watercraft

MFRC
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Trenton

We have the BEST Selection
of pet food, treats, toys and supplies.

260 Dundas Street E.
Trenton
613-394-4118

Military Family Resource Centre

INFORMATION / REGISTRATION / INSCRIPTION

613-965-3575

Happy Hippo playroom fun
Submitted photos

(Left) Tristan and Jack are
pictured here enjoying some
play time in the portable
sandbox in the Happy Hippo
Playroom at the Military
Family Resource Centre.

Locally Owned and operated for over 20 years
www.petvalu.com

follow us

Proud to Salute the
Men and Women of Our Military

220 Dundas Street East
Belleville, ON K8N 1E3
phone | 613 • 969 • 8822
fax | 613 • 969 • 7774

$20 OFF

(Right) Mika, Makayla, Addison, Rebecca, and Sophie
(left to right) and teacher Kealyn sing and dance in
the Happy Hippo playroom at the Military Family
Resource Centre.

Your next order of $150 or more…
Printing, Office Supplies,
See Store for Details.
Randalls office plus
Acct# BR103422

Fire Prevention
Week 2011

Installation • Sales
Service

This years Fire Prevention
Week is scheduled to run from
the 9th until the 15th of October. The theme for this year’s
event is “Protect your Family
from Fire”. As in prior years,
the 8 Wing Fire Department
will be holding fire drills at
various buildings throughout
the base. All Wing personnel are advised to review their
work place Fire Orders in order to ensure they are familiar
with the procedures to follow
in the event of a fire. For further information please contact
the Fire Prevention Office at
local 7880 or 3910.

613-394-4094

Plan No: 1-3-824
An attractive double dormer adds character to this
three-bedroom charmer, which features a partial second
storey.
Entry is through a covered porch and into the foyer, with
stairs to the upper floor on the left. A coat closet is tucked
under the stairs.
Directly ahead, through an archway, is the spacious
great room, with french doors opening out to a covered patio,
the perfect spot for the barbecue. With a half wall next to the
archway, the great room is visible from the foyer.
The kitchen’s handy prep island will make for a contented cook. Both the kitchen and dining room, which have
access to the back garden, flow into the great room, creating
one airy space.
The master suite, with a capacious walk-in closet and
en suite, overlooks the back garden. Also on the main floor, a

Roofing

• All types of Roofing
• Trailer Roofs
• Free Estimates • Fully Insured
• Written Guarantee
• Competitive Rates
E.P.D.M. 1 Ply
Low Slope & Flat Roofing

Over 30 Years Experience
90 Division, Brighton

613-475-4842

For more floor plans, visit

www.jenish.com

generous study has french doors that open on to a veranda.
A powder room for guests is nearby, separated from the
laundry room by a linen closet.
Upstairs are two bedrooms, with a bathroom and
second linen closet conveniently located to serve them. The
front bedroom features a built-in window seat, a cosy nook
for reading or day-dreaming.
The double garage faces the street, with a door to
the side garden, as well as one to the laundry room, which
includes a second coat closet for storing off-season items.
River-rock half-pillars accent the home’s exterior. Finishes include wood siding, with shingled gables, which boast
decorative wooden braces.
This home measures 46 feet wide and 65 feet, 10 inches
deep, with 2358 square feet of finished living space. All ceilings are nine feet.

Quinte EXTERIOR

• Seamless Eavestrough
• Gutter Protection System
• Siding •Soffit • Facia

SALES & INSTALLATION

PATIO DOORS • ENTRY DOORS

WINDOWS • MIRRORS • BEVELLED GLASS

Cette année, la Semaine de
prévention des incendies se
déroulera du 9 au 15 octobre. Le
thème de cette année est ««Protegez Votre Famille Du Feu» ».
Tout comme les années précédentes, le service d’incendie
de la 8e Escadre mènera des
services d’évacuation dans divers bâtiments de la base. On
conseille à tous les employés de
l’Escadre de réviser les ordres
d’incendie de leur lieu de travail
afin de s’assurer qu’ils connaissent bien les procédures à respecter en cas d’incendie. Pour
un complément d’information,
veuillez communiquer avec le
bureau de prévention des incendies aux postes 7880 ou
3910.

40 Gotha Street, Trenton

Trenton

Glass & Windows Ltd.

• Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Steel Entrance Doors
• Glass Railings
• Glass for every project
EAR R

ND IN T LL

FREE ESTIMATES
F L HOWROOM
679 Old Hwy 2
East of CFB Trenton

ION

613-394-3597
Mon-Fri 7 am - 5 pm

www.trentonglass.net

PATIO DOORS • ENTRY DOORS

WINDOWS • MIRRORS • BEVELLED GLASS

Semaine 2011 de
Protection Contre
L’incendie

Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning
• Custom Sheet Metal
Gas Lines • Ventilation • Duct Work

Rubicon HVAC Services
Heating, Cooling & Fireplaces

Call for your Home Improvement needs!

• 24 HR Emergency Service
• Repairs & Maintenance to Natural Gas
& Propone Equipment
• Residential & Light Commercial
• Fireplace Repairs
• Hot Water Tanks Repairs
• Pool Heaters • Gas Piping
• Indoor Air Quality - Filters, Humidifiers
& UV lights

28 Frankford Cres. Trenton

3 Lucas Court, Brighton

Free
Estimates

613-392-6485

613.922.4822
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Welcome to The Contact newspaper’s Community Events page! Thanks to the generosity of Smylie’s Independent Grocer, we can, space permitting,
feature public service anouncements, community events and help promote non-profit and charitable organizations in the Quinte area.
The Contact is always interested in what is going on in and around CFB Trenton. Please send your coming events (from blood donor clinics to tea parties)
to us at cfbcontactnewspaper@gmail.com. Each event should be typed out in the format of those below. Please do not send posters.
Volunteers Needed Sept 30!
Volunteers are needed to help run games
for the Wing Commanders Challenge
and the BBQ that follows on Sept. 30
from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. If you are interested, please contact Amy Dawson at
local 2825.
Air Cadets wanted
Are you between the ages of 12 and 18?
Interested in something new this year?
Try Air Cadets! Learn about leadership,
citizenship, aviation, survival, military
stuff and so much more. No fees to join.
704 Air Force City Squadron, Royal Canadian Air Cadets is located at 11 Buffalo Ave on CFB Trenton and is looking for excited and motivated young
people interested in our program. We
meet Monday nights from 6 p.m. and 9
p.m. starting on Sept.12. For more information please call 613-392-1360.”
Sept. 23 – Inaugural Red Friday
Golf Tournament
The Trenton Military Family Resource
Centre presents the inaugural Red Friday Golf Tournament at the Roundel
Glen Golf Club. Registration takes place
at 12:30 p.m. with tee off at 1:30 p.m. for
the four-person, best ball tournament.
Cost is $60 and includes nine holes with
a cart, prizes and a chicken dinner to follow. Registration and payment to be made
at Trenton MFRC by Sept. 16. For more
information, call 613-965-3575. Support
Our Troops!

10:30 a.m. Please come and participate
with us in the raising of the flag. For more
info contact Chantale Brisson at 613-9682358 or visti www.franco-phare.ca
Sept. 24 - RCAF Memorial Foundation Charity Banquet
The 7th Annual RCAF Memorial Foundation Charity Banquet to support the
National Air Force Museum of Canada
will be held on Ad Astra Stone Day, Saturday, Sept. 24, at the museum on RCAF
Road in Trenton. Cocktails at 6 p.m, Dinner at 7 p.m. Dress is semi-formal. Tickets
are $100 per person. RSVP on or before
Sept. 16 to foundation@airforcemuseum.
ca or call 613-965-7314.
You are invited to the 16th Annual Ad Astra Stone Dedication Ceremony. The service is held to dedicate stones placed along
the walkways of the Airpark adjacent to
the museum. Ad Astra Stones can be purchased on behalf of any Canadian airman
or airwoman who has served, or is serving,
in one of Canada’s Air Forces or an Allied
Air Force. All are welcome to attend the
ceremony Saturday, Sept. 24 at 2 p.m, in
the airpark at the National Air Force Museum of Canada on RCAF Road.
More information about both events is
available online at http://airforcemuseum.
ca.
Sept. 24 - 16th Annual Ad Astra
Stone Dedication Ceremony

CFB Petawawa will be hosting a certified
volleyball official’s clinic from Sept. 23-25.
The official’s clinic is open to all CF, Class
B, C Reserve Members, PSP and DND
full time employees. Travel day will be
Friday, Sept. 23 and Sunday, Sept. 25. For
registration or information, contact the
military sports coordinator Dan Cormier
at ext. 3373 no later than Sept. 2.

You are invited to the 16th Annual Ad Astra Stone Dedication Ceremony. The service is held to dedicate stones placed along
the walkways of the Airpark adjacent to
the museum. Ad Astra Stones can be purchased on behalf of any Canadian airman
or airwoman who has served, or is serving,
in one of Canada’s Air Forces or an Allied
Air Force. All are welcome to attend the
ceremony Saturday, Sept. 24 at 2 p.m, in
the airpark at the National Air Force Museum of Canada on RCAF Road. More
information is available online at http://
airforcemuseum.ca.

Sept. 23 - Levée du Drapeau Franco-Ontarien / Raising of the flag

Sept. 27-30 - Occupational Health
Course

Vous êtes fiers de parler français? Vous
avez envie de le faire savoir à tous?
Présentez-vous à l’Hotel de ville de Trenton, le 23 septembre 2011 à 10h pour la
levée du drapeau Franco-Ontarien! Si
vous désirez afficher vos couleurs, procurez-vous un magnifique bandeau pour
seulement 2$! Pour plus d’informations,
communiquez au: info@franco-phare.ca
The City of Quinte West in partnership
with the Franco-Phare will be raising the
Franco-Ontarian flag at the City Hall at

An Occupational Health Course (OHC)
will be conducted at 8 Wing/CFB Trenton Sept. 27-30, in the WGSO classroom,
Room 1 (west end basement), 58 Polaris
Ave, Bldg 21.
There are no formal prerequisites for the
course; however it would be beneficial
if they have had the SMC or BSOTC.
Without some exposure to the DSafeG
Safety Program, candidates could be a
fish out of water. Nominations are to be
forwarded to mailto:+WGSO@CFB%20

Sept. 23-25 – Certified Volleyball
Officials Clinic

Trenton%20WGSO@Trenton prior to
Sept. 1.
A maximum of 26 candidates can be accommodated. Units are requested to prioritize their nominations. Nominations
should include the following information: SN/PRI, Rank, Name and Initials,
MOSID/Classification, and UIC. Joining
instructions will be issued after the nomination cut-off.

main office hours are from 8 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. and from 1 p.m. 3:30 p.m Monday
to Friday. For further information, contact
military sports coordinator Dan Cormier
at ext. 3373.

Wing/CFB Trenton hockey leagues are
open to Canadian Forces military, DND
and NPF full time employees. Noon Hour
Hockey League (NHHL) is scheduled
to commence Oct. 3 at a cost of $80 per
player. Player registration for the NHHL
will commence on Aug. 29. Gymnasium

Trenton Seniors Club 105 is hosting a tea
and bake sale on Oct. 29. Cost is $2 entry fee which includes door prize draws or
$5 which includes entry fee + door prize
draws and Tea room. There will be bake
table, craft table, woodcraft, white elephant table, a quilt draw, plus door prizes.

Oct. 6 Assemblée Générale Annuelle / Annual General Assembly

Vous désirez vous impliquer avec le Franco-Phare et faire une différence voilà votre
chance ! Venez-vous joindre à notre AGA
WHL coming in October
qui aura lieu le jeudi 6 octobre à partir de
The Wing Hockey League (WHL) will 19h à 20h30 au local du Franco-Phare. Un
commence play on Oct. 2 and play Sun- léger goûter sera servi après la réunion.
day through Thursday evenings. The Il y a 5 postes de membres réguliers dileague organization meeting will be held sponibles, poste à la présidence, à la viceat 10:00 a.m. Sept. 11 at the gymnasium présidence ainsi que le poste de secrétaire.
conference room and all interested team Pour plus d’information, n’hésitez pas à
representatives are encouraged to attend. communiquer avec Chantale au 613-968For further information, contact the Mili- 2358 ou laisser un message sur la boite votary Sports Coordinator Dan Cormier at cale du Franco-Phare au 613-955-8837. À
noter: si les postes à combler ne le sont pas,
3373.
le Franco-Phare se verra dans l’obligation
Oct. 2 – Beach’s 19th Annual Toy Run
de fermer ses portes.
Beach’s 19 annual toy run with all pro- Le Franco-Phare will be doing is Annual
ceeds going to the Belleville firefighters’ General Assembly from 5 – 8:30 p.m at
toy drive. Meet at Dug-Out Sports Bar 84 Dundas Street West. All Franco-Phare
(Haig rd., Belleville) at 10:30 a.m. for members are strongly recommended to
coffee and donuts, riders leave at 11 a.m. attend this meeting and partake in many
Please bring a toy or small cash dona- decision. A light buffet will be served at
tion. All riders welcome. For more infor- the end of the meeting. Please contact
mation, contact Beach at 613 966-3717. 613-968-2358 or visit us at www.francophare.ca
Oct. 3 - Noon Hour Hockey League
It’s that time of year again. The 2011-12 Oct. 26 – Trenton Seniors Club Tea
hockey season is almost upon us. The 8 and Bake Sale

FALL SPECIAL

Lube, Oil, Filter Semi Annual 60 Point Inspection
Tire Rotation, Free Jug of Windshield Washer Fluid
ONLY

$69.95

SHOP HOURS

8AM TO 6PM, MONDAY TO FRIDAY
8AM UNTIL 4PM, SATURDAY

SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE
Tel: (613) 392-1245 • 1-800-575-4700 • Fax: (613) 392-4689
174 Hwy 33 @ 401 Exit 525,Trenton ON K8V 5P6
www.mccurdygm.com

Family
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Course de l’Armée 2011, expérience formidable
Par le slt Charles Bellavance

Photo: Le slt Charles Bellavance

La Course de l’Armée (Army Run) s’avérait une
occasion idéale pour participer à mon premier
demi-marathon. La cause est noble et le parcours intéressant. Je ne savais toutefois pas à quoi
m’attendre.
Après 10 semaines de préparation, je me retrouve avec plusieurs milliers de personnes au départ de la course. La journée s’annonce parfaite, la
température annoncée est idéale : un maximum
de 19oC et ensoleillé. La nervosité se mélange
avec l’excitation; me suis-je assez préparé, seraisje capable de terminer la course Lorsque le
canon donne le départ, toute nervosité disparaît.
L’excitation de la foule est contagieuse et nous
entraîne.
Tout au long du parcours de 21 km, la foule
est nombreuse et très généreuse. Il ne se passe pas
une minute sans que l’on entende les encouragements d’un bénévole ou des nombreux suppor-

teurs. On ne peut s’empêcher de courir plus rapidement lorsqu’un enfant nous tend la main pour
nous encourager. Que l’on participe pour une raison personnelle ou en souvenir d’une personne,
on ne peut prendre part à cette course sans avoir
un sentiment d’appartenance, et ce, que l’on soit
un civil ou un membre des Forces canadiennes. Le
courage et la volonté des coureurs qui participent
en fauteuil roulant ou avec une prothèse sont remarquables et leur présence ne fait que nous confirmer que ce défi vaut la peine d’être surmonté.
Les encouragements atteignent leur apogée
à la ligne d’arrivée. La foule redouble d’efforts
pour nous aider à terminer la course. La fatigue
semble disparaître et on ne peut qu’accélérer le
pas grâce à l’énergie de la foule. C’est avec un très
grand sentiment de fierté que j’ai franchi la ligne
d’arrivée, j’avais réussi! J’ai adoré mon expérience
et malgré les courbatures ressenties au moment
d’écrire ces lignes, je peux vous dire que je serai
au rendez-vous l’an prochain!

Crossword
Week of september 18 to september 24, 2011

BIRTHDAYS this week: September 18 – Lance Armstrong. • September 20 – Sophia Loren
ARIES
You’re thinking about travelling, but many things are keeping you home and you realize that going away wouldn’t
be beneficial to you at this time. Be fair when making decisions.
TAURUS
You are really enjoying your way of life, and you feel much appreciation for it. You will soon be able to analyze
what you are experiencing and understand just how satisfying it is to live this way.
GEMINI
The planet Venus causes others to find your company very pleasant. You are able to express yourself very clearly, and
this makes you happy and popular. Make the most of your sense of humour in all situations this week.
CANCER
You have the feeling that you are not making any progress towards what you want, and this is exhausting. You have a
hard time understanding how much people value you. Don’t worry, things will improve for you.
LEO
You are very idealistic and you are able to accomplish some fantastic things at this time. You know what can help you.
Don’t worry too much if you have extra work to do.
VIRGO
You like everything to be well organized and dislike any type of untidiness. Be proud of that, because being
organized will enable you to avoid a lot of problems.
LIBRA
You have the feeling that everything is happening too quickly. The Sun causes you to see just how trustworthy you
are, which you find to be very rewarding.
SCORPIO
You are heading towards situations where everything will be very demanding. The planet Saturn causes you to
tire easily. You will need to rest, and you will want to think about things.
SAGITTARIUS
This is a busy week on every level. You are heading towards some surprising things. You don’t want to feel as if
you are being manipulated; you love having a deep understanding of what you are experiencing.
CAPRICORN
You need everything to be experienced in a positive way, especially where your love life is concerned. You are on
the verge of saying some things that are essential to your future; be completely serious about what you say.
AQUARIUS
The North Node (the moon’s ascending node) causes you to have the ability to change several things in your life. You
don’t let yourself become discouraged about anything, which is a great state of being for you.
PISCES
You want to bring good things to others. This will be possible, because the Moon causes you to be very sensitive
to what is happening around you. You have a lot of empathy for others.

ACROSS
1. Fighting fish
6. Way to Mandalay
10. Netlike hat
15. Bay window
16. World’s fair, e.g.
17. Pay for with a credit
card
18. Stupendous
19. Aid a criminal
20. Entertain lavishly
21. Adage
23. Saber’s kin
25. Commanded
26. Goblet feature
29. Bird of prey
31. Default result
33. Flattened at the poles
35. Boric ____
37. Zenith
41. Restaurant employee
42. Berg
43. Crucifix
44. Seed
45. Landlord
48. “Holiday Inn” drink
49. Indian title
51. Legend
53. Hanker
54. Call out
55. Corn holder
56. Football number
58. Class
60. Talented
62. Used a loom
63. Neither good nor bad
66. Stew meat
67. Folklore monster
68. Aristocracy
69. Oompah horn
71. Newspaper section
74. Oxen neckwear
75. Witness
78. Basted
80. Vineyard crop
82. Marine mammal
84. List unit
86. Beer
90. Guarantee
91. Clinton’s VP
92. Master

93. Quite small
94. Rime
95. Distribute
DOWN
1. Cranberry location
2. Prove human
3. Finish together
4. Fellow player
5. Female voice
6. Cow catcher
7. “The ____ Incident”:
hyph.
8. Anthropoid
9. Show excessive love
10. Wool producer
11. Annoy
12. Certain exam
13. Gawk
14. Act
17. Doctrine
22. Relating to heat
24. Cleric
26. Mama pig
27. “TV Guide” abbr.
28. Kind of bachelor
30. Curly cabbagelike veggie
32. Row
34. Short

36. Trigonometric function
38. Orchestral piece
39. Anchor
40. Tense
42. Taste
46. Eight-sided figure
47. ____ or reason
49. Nature’s bandage
50. Lounging garment
52. Bauble
57. At all
59. ‘50s hairstyle
61. Salamander
64. Noah’s boat
65. Caustic
67. Portly
70. Excessive interest
72. La Scala offering
73. Cook’s gadget
75. Swipe
76. Slack
77. Additional
79. Approaching
81. Widemouthed jar
83. Bolt
85. As well
87. Form of some toothpastes
88. Self-respect
89. Steep hemp
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HOUSE FOR SALE
15 Daniels Drive, Brighton

NEW LOWER PRICE!
As part of his duties for the evening,
Col Sean Friday joined other members
of 8 Wing executive personnel in
serving the Legion veterans.

Freehold Townhomes
This lovely, open-concept home offers
1,385 square feet on the main floor
with 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath plus a
2 piece bath and laundry room. The loft,
perfect for an office or bedroom, also
has a full bathroom. This home is perfect
for seniors or a family, and is close to
schools and shopping. Slab on grade.
Please call Jim or Christine
Waterhouse at 613-475-0197
for more details or to view.
christine@hendersondevelopments.ca

OPEN
HOUSE

Starting at

Sat. Sept. 24
2-4pm

$239,900
19, 21 & 23 Pulla St.
Wooler Rd &
Loyalist Pkwy

OPEN HOUSE SEPT. 24, 11-1
101 OLD RAIL ROAD, CRAMAHE TWP.

Photo: Ross Lees

Re/Max Trent Valley Realty Ltd., Brokerage
1-800-567-0776
Serving Military Families of CFB Trenton
475-6594
41 Main St., Brighton.
clay@clayjacobson.com
www.clayjacobson.com

392-6594
447 Dundas St. W. Trenton
pat@patjacobson.com
www.patjacobson.com

Pat

Jacobson & Jacobson

Sales Reps.

Clay

PUT THE J’S TEAM
TO WORK FOR YOU

Boyer KIA
BELLEVILLE
60 Millennium Parkway, Belleville
613.966.9990 • www.boyerkia.com

2-yr old 5 bdrm, 4 bath home with
panoramic views of Lake Ontario.
Upgrades include granite, cathedral
ceilings, flagstone fireplace & hardwood.
On 5 acres with stream & barn!
Dir: 5 min. West of Brighton on
Hwy 2, turn onto Fiddick Rd,
first right onto Old Rail Rd.
$599,900. MLS 2112171

Cornelius (Chuck) Slik

A tranquil location designed for comfort,
convenience and quite a peaceful life style.
Enjoy waterfront trails, fishing, boating
and kayaking right at your door with golf
courses, shopping and hospitals all nearby.
Situated on the Bay of Quinte, south/west
edge of Trenton, just minutes away from
Prince Edward County.
Posted? Stay in touch with Facebook.

BROKER

43 Main St., Picton, ON

1.877.471.1708

www.asenseofplace.ca

FROM SEPTEMBER 1st TO SEPTEMBER 30th SUZUKI IS OFFERING

The Power to Surprise™

UP TO $2,050

IN SUZUKI DOLLAR$ TO BE
APPLIED TO PURCHAS ES
OF SELECT SUZUKI ON AND
OFF-ROAD MOTORCYC LES

OFFER
ENDS
SEPT.
30

ALL VEHICLES INCLUDE:

MP3/USB
INPUT

PLUS

BLUETOOTH
CONNECTIVITY°

1 YEAR NO CHARGE

^

INTRODUCING THE NEW 2012

SUZUKI WARRANTY PLAN
ON SELECT STREET LEGAL MOTORCYCLES

3,850
22,745
$24,529
CASH PURCHASE PRICE FROM

$

$

IN CASH SAVINGS�

Includes $3 100 cash credit
and $750 loya ty bonus�
�

ALL IN PRICE

Offer includes
delivery destination
and fees of $1 784

HWY: 7 4L/100KM (38 MPG)
CITY: 10.6L/100KM (27 MPG)

Sorento SX shown

Follow us on

Kia’s new Customer Friendly Pricing includes delivery and destination fees, $449 dealer administration fee and
all mandatory government levies. Payment does not include licensing, PPSA or applicable taxes.

SUZUKI DOLLAR$ SAVINGS TIME IS ON!
CONTACT YOUR SUZUKI DEALER FOR AVAILABILITY AND DETA LS

MILITARY REBATE
UP TO $500 AVAILABLE
KIA CERTIFIED PREOWNED

BELLEVILLE SPORT AND LAWN
www.boyerkia.com

Offe (s)ava lableonallnew20 1and20 2modelsthroughpa ticipatingdealerstoqual ﬁedcustomerswhotakedeliverybySeptember30 2011 Dealersmayse lforless Somecondi ionsapply Offersaresubjec to hangew thoutnotice Seedealerforcompletedeta ls Vehicleimagesshownmayincludeoptionalacces oriesandupg ades ΩModelshownin ludesop ionalac essoriesandmaynotappearexa tlyasshown A loffers
exclude icensing regist ation insurance PPSA app icabletaxesandvariabledealeradmini tra ionfees(upto$699) * 0%pu chaseﬁnancingisava lableonall20 1and20 2Kiamodelsonapp oved redit(OAC) Termsva ybymodelandt im seedealerfordeta ls Financingexamplebasedon2012KiaRondo(RN75 C)w thasel ingpri eof$ 5 379 ﬁnan edat0 9%APRfor60mon hs Mon hlypaymentsequal$263w thadownpayment/
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Finan ingfor36 48 and60 mon htermsonapp ovedc editth oughTD inancingServicesisava lableatpar icipatingdeale shipstoqual ﬁedretailcu tomersonselectnew 0 1and20 2Kiavehicles Taxeson hefu lnegotiatedpu chasep icearepayableatthebeginningofthecontractterm esul inginhigherpaymentsthanpaymentstaxedonaperiodicbasis anda enotreﬂectedinadver isedpayments Thefollowingte ms
applytoTD inancingServicescontracts Vehi lesareﬁnan edovera36 48 or60 monthtermwi hpaymentsamortizedoverate mofupto96monthsandthepre dete minedres dualbalancepayableattheendofthecont act Atcont act’send ustomershavethechoiceof (i) eturningtheirvehicle hroughaKiadealer hipw thnofur herob iga ions(exceptpaymentofa$199retu nfeeandexcesswearandtear mileageand
similarcharges fexceeding24 000kmperyearallowance) ( i)ﬁnancingtheremainingbalancefor he estoftheamor iza ionperiodatthen u rentstandardrates or( i )payingtheres dualbalanceindicatedon heb llofsaleinfu l Someconditionsapply FlexChoiceFinancingoffe edbyTDinQuebecissubjecttod ffe enttermsandcondi ions A ladver isedFlexChoiceFinancingoffersareTDoffe s Deliveryanddes ina ionfees(upto
$1 650)areincluded Taxes icence insuran e regi tra ion excessmileage wearandtearcharges anyretaileradministra ionfeesando herapp icablefeesandcha gesa enotin luded FlexChoiceFinancingisprovidedonapprovedcred tthroughTDFinancingServices YourOptionDateissetoutonyourTDFinancingServicesPaymentAdvantageLoanCert ﬁcate( he“Ce tiﬁcate”) whichcontainsthetermsandcondi ionsgoverning
yourReturnValueOp ion fyouexe ci eyourReturnValueOption a eturnfeeof$199mustbepaidbyyou(notapplicableintheprovin eofQuebec)andyouw lbe espon iblefore cesskilomet echa ges excesswearandtear andanyotheramountsasspec ﬁedinyourCer iﬁcate The emainingloanbalancewi lbesubjectto hen app icableTDFinancingServi es atesandfees Reta le smay ellforless Seepar icipatingretailers
for ompletedeta ls Rep esentativeexamplebasedon2012Sportage(SP551C)wi hapurchasepri eof$23 779 ﬁnancedat2 49%APRover48monthsw th$0down bi weeklypaymentsof$ 59foracostofbor owingof$1 538andatotalob iga ionof$7808 Includesdeliveryanddes inationof$1 650 otherfees($34) OMV Cfee EnvironmentalFee A Ctax(whereapplicable)andPPSA Taxes licence insurance egist ation excess
m leage wearandtear ha ges anyadministra ionorotherapp i ablefeesorchargesarenotincluded Dealermaysellforless Seedealerfordetails �Cashpu chasep icefor20 2Sorento(SR75BC)/2011Soul(SO550B)is$24 529/$ 5 79andincludesaca hc ed tof$3 100(plus$750loyaltybonusforexistingKiacustomers)/$2 500basedonanMSRPo $28 379/$ 7679 De ive yanddestina ionfeesof$1 650 otherfeesof$34 OMVIC
fee EnvironmentalFeeandA/Ctax($100 whereapp icable)areincluded Licen e insuran e app i abletaxes PPSA dealeradmini tra ionfeesofupto$699andregist ationfeesareext a Retailermayse lforle s Seedealerforfu ldeta ls Ava lableatpa ti ipatingdealers ¥ Loya tyBonusofferava lableon2012KiaSorentoatavalueof$750forany urrentKiaowne stowa ds hepurchaseorleaseofanew2012MYSo ento Loya ty
bonusofferapplicabletocashpu chase lea eandpu chaseﬁnancingonlybefo eSeptember30 2011 Offeristransfe ablewi hinsamehou eho donly(mustprov deproofofaddres ) Limitofonebonuspercustomerorhouseho d Certain estrictionsapply Seedealerfordeta ls �Highway/c tyfuelconsumptionof he evehiclesmayvary Thesees imatesa ebasedon heGovernmentofCanada’sapprovedcr teriaandtes ing
me hods RefertotheGovernmentofCanadapub ica ionEnerGuideFuelConsump ionGuide ^201 KiaSoul/201 KiaSorentoawa dedtheTopSafetyPickbytheIn u anceInst tuteforHighwaySafety Theawardisapp icabletoa l2011So entomodelsmanufa turedafterMarch2010 Visitwww ihs orgforfu ldeta ls �2011KiaSpo tage wardedCaroftheYearbyMotoring 0 1forBestSUV/CUV(under$40 000)andovera lCarof heYear
Vi itwww moto ingtv comforfu ldeta ls TheBluetooth®wordmarkandlogoa e egiste edtrademarksanda eownedbyBluetoo hS G Inc Somecondi ionsapplytothe$ 00GradRebateProg amand$750KiaMobi ityP og am Seedealerfordeta ls Informationinthisadvertisementisbe ievedtobeaccu ateat he imeofprint Formoreinforma iononour5 yearwa rantycoverage visitkia caorca lusat1 877 542 2886
KiaCanadaistheofficialautomotivesponsorofMothersAgainstDrunkD iving(MADDCanada) K Aand lexChoi earet ademarksofKiaMotorsCorporation

MORE INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE AT:

SUZUKI.CA

128 Church St., S. Belleville, ON

613-968-4559

Up to $2,000 Suzuki Dollars and 1 Year No Charge Suzuki Warranty Plan applies to be eligible retail purchase agreements completed between Sept 1st, 2011 and Sept 30th,
2011. This offer is valid only on select new and not previously registered 2011(L1), 2010(L0), 2009(K9) and 2008(K8) Suzuki Motorcycles. Suzuki dollars can be used only
towards the purchase of the particular model to which those Suzuki dollars apply and are available only at participating dealers, on select models only. Amount of Suzuki
dollars applicable depends on the model and is subject to availability of the model. PDI charges from $132 to $528, freight charges from $110 to $208, taxes, license,
insurance, applicable fees and registration are extra dependent on model. Specifications, product features and colours are subject to change without notice. Read your owners
manual carefully and remember to observe all safety regulations. See your participating Authorized Suzuki dealer for availability and complete details. Suzuki. Way of Life!
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Houses
for Rent

Rooms for
Rent & Wanted

Room for Rent - Country
setting, 5 kms west of
Presqu'ile Provincial Park
in Brighton. Less then 30
minutes to Base. Non
smoking home. $500 per
month includes wireless
internet and long distance. 905-448-5964.

Relocating to CFB Trenton?
10-minutes east of CFB Trenton. Available
Nov. 1st - adult 2-bedroom duplex with fridge
& stove; $725/mo. plus utilities, non-smokers,
no pets, 1st & last, references. 613-961-1104.
Houses
for Sale

$

Houses
for Rent

SMALL 2 bedroom
house for rent located
on a dead end street in
Trenton. Rent $650/
mo + utilities. NON
SMOKERS, NO PETS,
available October 1st.
First and last month
rent required. For inquiries contact Helen
at 613-475-2615.

CRAIG'S NEST
@ Presqu'ile, $99
per night, fully
furnished 3 bedroom winterized
cottage, check it
out at airbnb.com.
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom duplex, very private and quiet in the
country. 10 minutes
north of Belleville.
$1200 plus utilities.
Available Nov 1. Call
Peter 613-395-2770.

Houses
for Rent

Houses
for Sale

$

HOUSE FOR SALE for $245,000 or rent for
$1200. a month, not including hydro. Two story.
Upstairs has 3 bedrooms, a full size bath. Downstairs, new kitchen and flooring, large living room,
2 piece bathroom and a laundry room. 1.5 acres,
room for pets. 24 x 36 workshop. 10 x 10 storage
shed. Call 613-475-4518 located Telephone
Road. close to Trenton, Brighton, easy access to
the 401.
House
Cleaning

House
Cleaning

Tammy's Cleaning Service

Years of 100% successfully passed
Marchout Inspections, and 20 years of
house cleaning in the Quinte Area.
Opening and closing services available.

"I likely clean for someone
you already know."

Call Tammy

613-392-0759 Cell: 613-847-7670

A

Articles
for Sale

Articles
for Sale

A

MOTOR VEHICLE dealers
in Ontario MUST be registered with OMVIC. To verify
dealer registration or seek
help with a complaint, visit
www.omvic.on.ca or 1-800943-6002. If you're buying a
vehicle privately, don't become a curbsider's victim.
Curbsiders are impostors
who pose as private individuals, but are actually in
the business of selling stolen
or damaged vehicles.

B

ATTENTION! DO YOU
HAVE 10 HOURS/WEEK to
turn into up to$3160/month?
Operate a Home Based
Business. Flexible Hours,
FREE Online Training at
www.thefasttrackplan.com/BobLoucks.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS with
Great Canadian Dollar
Store. New franchise opportunities in your area. Call 1877-388-0123 ext. 229 or
visit our website: www.dollarstores.com today.
MATCO TOOLS the Fastest
Growing Mobile Tool Franchise, IS LOOKING FOR
FRANCHISEES FOR: Toronto, Milton, Sault Ste Marie, Kingston, Sarnia, Chatham, Mississauga, Kitchener/Waterloo, Cornwall, Ottawa - Complete Home-Based
Business System. No Franchise, Royalty or Advertising
fees. Training & Support
Programs. CALL TOLLFREE
1-888-696-2826,
www.gomatco.com.
RETIREMENT OUT OF
REACH? Do you have 10
hrs/wk you's like to make
productive? Work from the
comfort of your home office.
Free training & support.
www.fromgreen2green.com.

T

Tax &
Financial

SMALL
BUSINESS
GRANTS - start or grow your
small business. Free to apply. Qualify for up to 100K.
www.leadershipgrants.ca.

Articles
for Sale

A

Business Services/
Personals

B

Business Services/
Personals

NEW & USED
REFRIGERATORS
Stoves, washers, dryers, freezers,
dishwashers, 3 months old & up.
Sold with written guarantees.
Fridges $100 and up

NEW APPLIANCES

at the lowest prices in the area.
Trade-ins accepted on the new
appliances. Big selection to
choose from

PAYS CASH

for good used appliances in
working order, or not, but no junk
please. VISA & MASTERCARD
accepted. We have our own
financing. Shop at our competitors
& then come and see for yourself,
quality at low prices.
Open 7 days a week & evenings.
We deliver. We like Base people.

SMITTY’S
APPLIANCES LTD.
613-969-0287

2006 Jetta TDI’s
Home Cooked
Canadian
& German Food

2 to choose from
... one manual, one automatic.
Both with Volkswagen
Pure Warranty for 2 years
or 40,000km.
Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca
to schedule a test drive, or for
additional details

613-966-3333

Business
Opportunities

80% COMMISSION TRAVELONLY has 500 agents
across Canada. Business
opportunities with low investment, unlimited income potential, generous tax/travel
benefits. Run your travel
company, full-time, part-time
from home. Register for
FREE seminar, www.travelonly.ca,
1-800-608-1117,
Ext. 2020.

B

Volkswagen

House For Rent - 2
Bedroom,
$850
+
utilities, first & last month,
includes fridge & stove.
Available Oct 1. Call
Joanne, 613-848-4900.

Automotive
Plus

Articles
for Sale

For Sale: Prehung steel entry door with
operating window. Complete with weather
stripping and aluminum sill. Storm door
included. Hardware included. 32".
These are 1 step installation. Ideal for rear
entrance, garage, cottage, hunting camp, barns
etc. Available immediately 613-392-3100

Belleville

TRENTON: 3 bdrm house
for rent in Trenton's west
end, available Oct. 7, fridge,
stove, dishwasher, washer &
dryer included, finished
basement with walk-out to
fenced backyard, $1150/mo
plus utilities. First and last,
references required.
613-965-1258

A

A

MONDAY
AYCE Fish & Chips $9.99
TUESDAY
Caesars $3.00
THURSDAY
Troops Day &
Karaoke Contest (1st prize $400)
FRIDAY
TGIF 3-7pm 32 oz draught
& 8 wings $11.99
SATURDAY
German Day &
Ladies Night, prizes

242 Dundas St. E., Trenton
613-394-6276

239 North Front
Belleville

RUSHNELL

www.bellevillevw.com
A

Apartments &
Flats for Rent

A

Apartments &
Flats for Rent

One bedroom with den
3 Mark Crescent, Trenton
Large one bedroom with a den. Bright,
spacious, apartments in a quiet neighbourhood of quality homes in Trenton’s
desirable west end, close to schools and
shopping & downtown. Easy highway
access and only 10 minutes to CFB
Trenton. Well maintained with on-site
parking, laundry and a huge yard. Heat
& utilities included.
One bedroom - $750/mth
One bedroom with den - $900/mth
Two bedroom with den - $975/mth
CONTACT:
LYNN MARIE - 705-876-1632
ALVIN - 416-723-6076
alvinschieck@gmail.com

KLEMENCIC
PROPERTIES
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
Utilities and cable included.
Clean, quiet, secure
and affordable.

613-392-7839

www.klemencicproperties.com

To Place an Ad: 613-392-2811 or 613-475-0255
For Delivery Inquiries, please call 613-475-0255
Email: brighton_classifieds@metroland.com
www.thecontactnewspaper.cfbtrenton.com

FUNERAL HOME
&
CREMATION CENTRE
60 Division Street
Trenton

Cars for Sale

T

Tax &
Financial

$$$ MONEY $$$ FOR ANY
PURPOSE!!! WE CAN
HELP - Decrease payments
by 75%! 1st, 2nd & 3rd Mortgages & Credit lines. Bad
credit, tax or mortgage arrears OK. Ontario-Wide Financial Corp. (LIC# 10171),
Toll-Free 1-888-307-7799,
www.ontar io-widefinancial.com.
MONEYPROVIDER.COM.
$500 Loan and +. No Credit
Refused. Fast, Easy 100%
Secure. 1-877-776-1660.

Health
& Homecare
GET PAID TO LOSE
WEIGHT. $5,000 For Your
Success Story. Personal Image TV Show. Call to Qualify: 416-730-5684 ext. 2243.
J o a n n a @ m e r t o n t v. c a .
www.mertontv.ca.

C

Coming
Events

W W W . O N TA R I O B E R RIES.COM - Fresh Ontario
Strawberries & Raspberries
are available! Buy Local,
Buy Fresh, Buy Ontario.
Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blueberries & more. For Berry Farms in your community,
recipes and more, visit:
www.ontarioberries.com.

A

Articles
for Sale

#1 HIGH SPEED INTERNET $28.95 / Month. Absolutely no ports are blocked.
Unlimited Downloading. Up
to 5Mps Download and
800Kbps Upload. ORDER
TODAY AT www.acanac.ca
or CALL TOLL-FREE: 1866-281-3538.

Careers

Mortgages,
Loans

Travel

Careers

Careers

2006
SATURN
Vue, 3.5 litre engine, L66. Spotless,
like new. 42,000
kilometres, E-tested
and safety checked.
Call 613-392-2372.

A

Articles
for Sale

**HOME PHONE RECONNECT** Call 1-866-2871348. Prepaid Long Distance Specials! Feature
Package Specials! Referral
Program! Don't be without a
home phone! Call to Connect! 1-866-287-1348.
DO-IT-YOURSELF STEEL
BUILDINGS PRICED TO
CLEAR - Make an offer! Ask
about FREE DELIVERY,
most areas! CALL FOR
QUICK QUOTE and FREE
BROCHURE - 1-800-6685111 ext. 170.
FAST RELIEF the First
Night!! Restless Leg Syndrome and Leg Cramps
Gone. Sleep Soundly, Safe
with Medication, Proven Results. www.allcalm.com. 1800-765-8660.
FREE UNLIMITED LONG
DISTANCE - Home Phone &
Highspeed. You're
Approved! No Deposits, No
Credit Checks. CALL Talk
Canada Home Phone Today! Visit www.talkcanada1.com or Toll-Free 1-866867-8293.
SAWMILLS FROM only
$3997 - MAKE MONEY &
SAVE MONEY with your
own bandmill - Cut lumber
any dimension. In stock
ready to ship. FREE Info &
DVD:
www.NorwoodSawmills.com/400OT 1-800-5666899 Ext:400OT.

B

Business Services/
Personals

LOOKING FOR NEW BUSINESS and added revenue?
Promote your company in
Community
Newspapers
across Ontario right here in
these Network Classified
Ads or in business cardsized ads in hundreds of
well-read newspapers. Let
us show you how. Ask about
our referral program. Ontario
Community Newspapers Association. Contact Carol at
905-639-5718 or Toll-Free 1800-387-7982 ext. 229.
www.ocna.org

A

Articles
Wanted

FIREARMS WANTED FOR
OCTOBER 22nd AUCTION:
Rifles, Shotguns, Handguns.
As Estate Specialists WE
manage sale of registered /
unregistered firearms. Contact Paul, Switzer's Auction:
Toll-Free 1-800-694-2609,
info@switzersauction.com or
www.switzersauction.com.
WANTED: OLD TUBE AUDIO EQUIPMENT. 40 years
or older. Amplifiers, Stereo,
Recording and Theatre
Sound Equipment. Hammond organs. Any condition,
no floor model consoles. Call
Toll-Free 1-800-947-0393 /
519-853-2157.

Personals

613-392-2111

Careers

M

$$$ 1ST & 2nd & Construction Mortgages, Lines of
Credit... 95-100% Financing.
BELOW BANK RATES!
Poor credit & bankruptcies
OK. No income verification
plans. Servicing Eastern &
Northern Ontario. Call Jim
Potter, Homeguard Funding
Ltd. Toll-Free 1-866-4036639, email: jimpotter@qualitymor tgagequotes.ca,
w w w. q u a l i t y m o r t g a g e quotes.ca, LIC #10409.

$$$ 1ST, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES - Tax Arrears,
Renovations, Debt Consolidation, no CMHC fees. $50K
you pay $208.33/month
(OAC). No income, bad
credit, power of sale
stopped!! BETTER OPTION
MORTGAGES, CALL 1-800282-1169, www.mortgageontario.com (LIC# 10969).

ABSOLUTELY TIRED OF
BEING
SINGLE
AND
ALONE? MISTY RIVER INTRODUCTIONS can help
you find someone to share
your life with. With over 17
years experience as professional matchmakers, you
can put trust in our expertise
to make finding a life partner
easy and stress free. 1ST & 2nd MORTGAGES
www.mistyriverintros.com or from 2.20% VRM, 3.49% 5
YR. FIXED. All Credit Types
CALL (613) 257-3531.
Considered. Let us help you
CRIMINAL RECORD? Seal SAVE thousands on the right
it with a PARDON! Need to mortgage! Also, Re-Financenter the U.S.? Get a 5 year ing, Debt Consolidation,
WAIVER! Call for a free bro- Home Renovations... Call 1chure. Toll-free 1-888-9- 800-225-1777, www.homeguardfunding.ca
(LIC
PARDON or 905-459-9669.
#10409).

DATING SERVICE. Longterm/short-term
relationships, CALL NOW. 1-877297-9883. Exchange voice
messages, voice mailboxes.
1-888-534-6984. Live adult
casual conversations - 1on1,
1-866-311-9640, meet on
chat-lines. Local single laCAN'T GET UP your stairs? dies. 1-877-804-5381. (18+)
Acorn Stairlifts can help? No
obligation
consultation. TRUE ADVICE! True clarity!
Comprehensive
warranty. True Psychics! 1-877-478Can be installed in less than 4410 (18+) $3.19/minute 1truepsy1 hour. Call now 1-866-981- 900-528-6258;
chics.ca.
6590.

AS SEEN ON TV - 1st, 2nd,
Home Equity Loans, Bad
Credit,
Self-Employed,
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, Power of Sale or need to Re-Finance? Let us fight for you
because we understand Life Happens!! CALL TollFree 1-877-733-4424 (24
Hours) or www.refitoday.ca.
The Refinancing Specialists
(mmamortgages.com
Lic#12126).

A

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGES - Book Online at
www.canadatravels.com and
save more on your vacations. Use code NCA74327
for discount or call us tollfree at 1-800-563-5722.

Apartments &
Flats for Rent

1 bdrm plus den, walk out,
brick wall, large built in pine
wall unit with church window
doors in living room, can be
partially furnished, just outside of town, 10 minutes
from base. $650 mo inclusive heat, hydro, satellite TV.
Available Nov. 1. 613-3941908.

O

Out of Town
Properties

LAND OF Orchards, Vineyards & Tides" in Nova Scotia's beautiful Annapolis Valley. Live! Work! Bring Business! Free Brochure - Website: www.kingsrda.ca Email: mmacdonald@kingsrda.ca - Toll-Free: 1-888-8654647.

Support your local

Canex!
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Proud
Supporters
Of Our
Community!
We Pride Ourselves on
Being
Honest
Fair, and
Your
Best Value Priced Dealer.
CANADIAN & U.S. TRADE-IN’S ALWAYS WELCOME! CALL 1-888-412-1841

PD13652
Pwr sunroof!
Heated seats! 17” Alloy
wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, hatchback,
cruise, tilt, air, AM/FM/CD,
pwr windows,mirrors,locks,
keyless entry, 80,000kms.

$

11,995
$109.60 biweekly
60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

07 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT HIGHLINE

D13607
2.0 Turbo! Pwr
sunroof! Pwr heated leather
seats! 17” Alloy wheels!
Automatic, 4 cyl, 4 dr,
hatchback, tilt, air, cruise,
AM/FM/CD/MP3, pwr mirrors,
windows, locks, keyless entry,
77,000kms.

07 MAZDA 5

08 MAZDA 5

07 MAZDA 3

5,495
1$141.58

$

biweekly

60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

PD13566
Rear sliding
doors! 16” Alloy wheels! 5
Speed, manual transmission,
low quads, tilt, cruise, air,
steering wheel controls, AM/
FM/CD, pwr locks, mirrors,
windows, keyless entry,
73,000kms.

10,995

$

$86.49 biweekly
72 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

07 MAZDA 3 TOURING EDITION

PD13653 Pwr sunroof! 16”
Alloy wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, steering wheel
controls, tilt, air, cruise,
AM/FM/CD, pwr windows,
locks, mirrors, keyless entry,
78,000kms.

0,495
1$95.89

$

biweekly

60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN

P13658
16” Alloy
wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, hatchback,
steering wheel controls,
tilt, air, cruise, AM/FM/
CD, pwr mirrors, locks,
windows, keyless entry,
only 46,000kms.

$

08 MAZDA CX-7

11,995
$109.60 biweekly
60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

08 MAZDA 3

PD13814
15” Alloy
wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, 4 dr, air, tilt,
AM/FM/CD, pwr windows,
locks, mirrors, keyless
entry, only 45,000kms.

$

biweekly

72 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN

07 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF CITY

P13651
Pwr sunroof!
16” Alloy wheels! 5 Speed,
manual
transmission, $
steering wheel controls, tilt,
air, cruise, AM/FM/CD, pwr
locks, windows, mirrors,
keyless entry, 82,000kms.

D13684 Pwr sunroof! Black!
Heated seats! 15” Alloy
wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, Bluetooth ready,
cruise, tilt, air, AM/FM/CD,
pwr mirrors, windows, locks,
keyless entry, 51,000kms.

P13255 Manual transmission,
4 cyl, 4 dr, air, tilt, AM/FM/CD,
only 44,000kms!

biweekly

60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

07 MAZDA 3

P13654
Heated leather
seats! Pwr sunroof! 17” Alloy
wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, steering wheel
controls, hatchback, cruise,
air, tilt, AM/FM/CD, pwr
mirrors, windows, locks,
keyless entry, 66,000kms.

$

13,495
$123.30
60 mths @ 6.99%
biweekly

0 DOWN
+HST

P13606 Black! 15” Alloy
wheels! 5 Speed manual
transmission, 4 dr, air, tilt,
cruise, Am/FM/CD/MP3,
pwr windows, mirrors,
locks, keyless entry,
76,000kms.

72 mths @ 6.99%

$100.46 biweekly
60 mths @ 6.99%

+HST

+HST

2,495
1$98.29
biweekly

72 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

08 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA CITY

13,995

$

$127.87
60 mths @ 6.99%
biweekly

0 DOWN
+HST

13687
16” Alloy
wheels! Heated seats!
Automatic, 4 cyl, sedan,
tilt, air, cruise, AM/FM/CD/
MP3, pwr mirrors, locks,
windows, keyless entry,
77,000kms.

12,495

$

$98.29
72 mths @ 6.99%
biweekly

0 DOWN
+HST

P13631 Pwr heated leather
seats! Pwr sunroof! Black!
16” Alloy wheels! 5 Speed,
manual transmission, cruise,
tilt, air, AM/FM/CD, pwr locks,
mirrors, windows, keyless
entry, 94,000kms.

10,995

0 DOWN

$

+HST

2,995
1$118.73

$

biweekly

60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

07 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA

$

biweekly

08 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA CITY

07 MAZDA 3

PD13579
Pwr sunroof!
Heated leather seats! 17”
Alloy wheels! 5 Speed, manual
transmission,
hatchback,
steering wheel controls,
cruise, tilt, air, AM/FM/CD,
pwr locks, windows, mirrors,
keyless entry, 52,000kms.

2,495
1$98.29

0 DOWN

+HST

08 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF CITY

$

$141.56 biweekly
72 mths @ 6.99%

P13655
Rear sliding doors!
Pwr sunroof! 16” Alloy wheels!
Automatic, 4 cyl, 4 dr, quads,
steering wheel controls, cruise,
air, tilt, AM/FM/CD, pwr mirrors,
windows, locks, keyless entry,
67,000kms.

1,995
1$94.36

+HST

17,995

$

07 MAZDA 5

07 MAZDA 3 TOURING EDITION

0,49150,495
1$95.89

13591
AWD! Pwr heated
leather seats! Pwr sunroof!
18” Alloy wheels! Automatic,
2.3L-turbo, 4 cyl, 4 dr, steering
wheel controls, tilt, air, cruise,
AM/FM/6 disc changer, pwr
windows, locks, mirrors,
keyless entry, 73,000kms.

0 DOWN

0 DOWN

07 MAZDA 3

PD13692
Pwr sunroof!
Charcoalgrey!Heatedseats!17”
Alloy wheels! 5 Speed, manual
transmission, 4 dr, hatchback,
steering wheel controls, cruise,
air, tilt, AM/FM/CD, pwr mirrors,
windows, locks, keyless entry,
59,000kms.

12,995

$

$118.73
60 mths @ 6.99%

biweekly

0 DOWN
+HST

08 MAZDA 3

PD13772
Pwr sunroof!
Heated seats! 17”Alloy wheels!
5 Speed manual transmission,
4 cyl, 4 dr, hatchback, steering
wheel controls, air, cruise, tilt,
AM/FM/CD, pwr windows,
locks, mirrors, keyless entry,
82,000kms.

$109.60 biweekly
60 mths @ 6.99%
+HST

07 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT

13333 2.0Lt-turbo! Pwr
sunroof! Heated seats!
Automatic, 4 cyl, 4 dr, tilt,
air, cruise, AM/FM/CD/
MP3, pwr mirrors, locks,
windows, keyless entry,
100,000kms.

11,995

$

12,995

$

$118.73 biweekly
60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

07 MAZDA 5

PD13583
Pwr sunroof!
Rear sliding doors! 16”
Alloy wheels! Heated seats!
Automatic, 4 cyl, 4 dr,
hatchback, tilt, cruise, air,
steering wheel controls, AM/
FM, pwr locks, windows,
mirrors,
keyless
entry,
100,000kms.

13,995

$

$110.09
72 mths @ 6.99%

biweekly

0 DOWN
+HST

11,995

$

$109.60 biweekly
60 mths @ 6.99%
0 DOWN
+HST

BAYVIEW AUTO

SUPERSTORE
“The Way Car Buying Should Be”

Because of our high sales volume, our Business Managers are equipped to offer the most aggressive ﬁnancing rates & options available with ﬂexible terms to ﬁt your budget.

UP TO 400 CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES AT ANY TIME!
Hours: Mon - Thurs 8am-8pm, Fri - 8am - 6pm, Sat - 9am-5pm, Sun - 10am-4pm

Local 613-392-3339 • Toll Free 1-888-412-1841

OPEN

8

DAYS
A
WEEK

WHY SUCH LOW PRICES? In order to get you the very best possible deal, we shop both Canada and the U.S. to provide you the best vehicle at
the best price. *Applies to ﬁnanced vehicles. *15 day, 500km exchange policy. All payments based on bi-weekly payments and include taxes and licensing.
All
on biweekly
biweeklypayments.
payments.2005,
2005,2006
2006& &
2007
– 60
mths:
2008
mths:
2009,
2011&–2011
84 mths:
P.P.S.A.,
license
and taxes
extra.
EG: EG:
10,000
+ taxes
$1,300
+ P.P.S.A.
$65$65
= $11,365
financed
over
6060
months
Allpayments
payments are based on
2007
– 60
mths:
2008
– 72- 72
mths:
2009
– 842010
mths:&2010
– 96 mths:
P.P.S.A.,
license
and taxes
extra.
$10,000
+ taxes
$1,300
+ P.P.S.A.
= $11,365
ﬁnanced
over
monthsatat6.99%
6.99%= =$117.34
$117.34biweekly
biweeklywith
withaacost
costofof borrowing
borrowing ofof
$1,962.47on
on approved
approved credit.
+ taxes.
Terms
& rates
current
at time
of print.
0 Down,
+ HST.+Most
2011
are former
rentals.
is notAuto
responsible
for any errors
pricing.
details.
$1,962.47
credit.All
Allcash
cashdeals
dealsare
areprice
priceofofvehicle
vehicle
+ taxes.
Terms
& rates
current
at time
of print.
0 Down,
HST.2010
Mostand
2010
andvehicles
2011 vehicles
are daily
former
dailyBayview
rentals. Auto
Bayview
is not responsible
forinany
errorsSee
in dealer
pricing.forSee
dealer for details.

